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Strafight Outta Compton

In the mfid-1980s, the streets of Compton, Calfifornfia, were some of the most dangerous fin the country.  When five young men translated thefir 
experfiences growfing up finto brutally honest musfic that rebelled agafinst abusfive authorfity, they gave an explosfive vofice to a sfilenced genera-
tfion.  Followfing the meteorfic rfise and fall of N.W.A., Strafight Outta Compton tells the astonfishfing story of how these young men revolutfionfized 
musfic and pop culture forever the moment they told the world the truth about lfife fin the hood and fignfited a cultural war.

BY OLIVIA OLIVIA/THE PORTLAND OBSERVER
Hfip hop fans get ready: thfis Frfiday marks the pre-
mfiere of Strafight Outta Compton, a bfiographfical dra-
ma that focuses on the lfives and musfic of notorfious 
rap group N.W.A. and thefir polfitficfized musfic that 
marked a generatfion. The film fis expected to be a hfit 
wfith young west coast hfip hop lovers as well as older 
fans who grew up wfith N.W.A. and remember a tfime 
when the controversfial musfic was banned from radfio 
statfions whfile sfimultaneously sellfing out fin stores 
across the natfion. 
Rapper Ice Cube, who fis helpfing produce the film 
and fis portrayed by hfis own son, has expressed hfis 

excfitement about the film publficly. “We’re takfing fit 
to the nooks and crannfies, I thfink deeper than any 
other artficle or documentary on the group,” he safid. 
“These are the fintfimate conversatfions that helped 
forge N.W.A. To me, I thfink fit’s finterestfing to any-
body who loves that era and I don’t know any other 
movfie where you can mfix Gangster Rap, the F.B.I., 
L.A. rfiots, HIV, and feudfing wfith each other. Thfis 
movfie has everythfing from Darryl Gates and the bat-
terfing ram.”
The movfie wfill brfing audfiences a closer glfimpse 
of famous 80s era hfip hop artfists, fincludfing Tupac 
Shakur,  Dr.  Dre,  Snoop  Dogg,  and  Suge  Knfight, 

among others. 
“The movfie shows the why, not just the where–
when, but why dfid we do thfis kfind of musfic,” Ice 
Cube shared fin a publfic statement. “People gotta un-
derstand that where we come from forged N.W.A.” 
Now, 26 years after the orfigfinal tensfions between 
the Los Angeles rfiots and the orfigfinal release of the 
group’s album Strafight Outta Compton,  the  film 
comes fin hopes of showfing the humanfity behfind the 
musfic and allowfing vfiewers to revfisfit how hfip hop 
was created and what fit means today. 
Strafight Outta Compton fis set to hfit theaters ev-
erywhere thfis Frfiday, Aug. 14.
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